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versd Yoreover be enfiladeci or takien in re- ed Ôttawa, May 3lst, 187.2, an artillery camp Anderw's, commanding as it does thetere mby batteries frorn the opposi te aidje of was formed at St. John, on August 22nd gation oft'the St. Croix river; and it is
th livr t.Chrlsarned with niesiern 1872, for eiglit daiys, the batteries attendîng to be deploreci that there is ne garriso

"Wii 1 efreno t te bat it hs.ing. previopisly perfornied eight days tillerymen at this place. In my opilic
or 1, itl er :ii 0 t e defehceeless, stte riltat their own liecquarters."1 loss of the battery at St. Stephen isr

Iehlind YOu ta ts he wancriessmf~ No. 1. 2, 3) nnd 10 Iatterias attendied more importance than thoseat St. Ge
rnebas railt heyMo ridg s,;e i ogde frorn St. John. and No. 7 sent â strong de- but I should recommend tivt the

acsbeen dleveloped, and [n sotne tachment, iith 0110ofliwer, fronI Wood- ment nt il these places, when the bat
Places ad(opLOed, in the United Kýingçlom, stock." t~i esyta have failed to re-enrol should b6 roti

t4lttooe ropsa o', Imperial Gûor.. "It is unkieeessary, for me to remark on into store at once, including the twvo8
Governent.hiforsas the Dominiloa, tbis camfp, further ta osa htWitbout at St. Andrews, ifnebody can bho ili
eXPense of sueihfotifctons would ho n re-h doubt thol officers and mon derived great raise a battery at that place within a re

to a ifrtifiationy w'bnefit from it, and that the continuous abie t*ime.",
10 ube o cmiimumpi Ls digging six sets of' drill of neyer less than five hours per dienm "IThore is one point i conclus,'tItubler in hre of t rivitted ivithi forest did more for the attendants at it thanwhhI hudleteal&teiiO,

Y n ieu ofte's six forts posed op.- treble the tinie consuimed in a drill rom.'> *the wàn e Or a Gunery Scboo8à.1100)
pro"tect e n' ssandT hp-eycould ho "I found the officers fully capable o '' ute f offin- 1 k 'me t.tbfsThý ý

rotcte frw ssaltbyreverse fire palli- atructing the nien, and mon anxious and 11%tla usaess te hope to inake a reéJIy
.egalleries in the counterscarps of their willing to profit by their instruction, whiistbaer ihtacrtnnubrofo

thes. the unrevittedi scarp, being Ieft te both endeavored te maintain the crodit admnbeln optntt ma
b 11tural siope of the earth lcould flot ho this corps bias aîivays enjoyed for good con- struction in the theory and prac.tice

w eached. No mnasonry or skilled labor duct." tillery."
~Ouid ho required. The principalpatlf Tbe position you assigued mie as Super- i intis~province we have Ilithorto1
te expenditure Would hoe theparinrment Intendant of drills ivas, therofore, as easy as aedte $et. On thuascolan

IeonXilSd by the Imperi8l Goyernment."l it was pl easan t; and I had aise the satisfac, agiersd 'mwhe wuitt s hean

"T RMMET.tien of superintending some excellent shot oficers bud 1 mn havPe itntd thenisLTlcîî le Ieavesîgun mont.~~ he it-ractice made by the diffirent batteries, iV&ll; nebutI r na poitiexstate t b
in t uebec are four 7'inoh br.eeh'1oad bth a rgarsacua e' hs ap yo ans been dsen y ui texitr wof

giinson the ~~~flring, for prizes presented by well wisheri te akadspaigi heitr,
o fe gnnetraien onclad a re th bigae"New Brunswick artiilery, I shall,,be gl

Of'"th calibre Of"I innte spkes ed Ne. 5 battery at Woedsteck the are aocorded the sarneprivileges-a

tf0o he cf unson the the1s j 5tli JuIy. This battery attended arti llrymen of Ontario and QAuqlhec.
ahiy 1011 plates have increased conier thie brigade camp formed at that place as A MILITAity SCHOOL$.

ni ""ce the original date of preposed ar' field battery, they liavin g twe (2) six poutnd -

tî ,ilgt bis pobble tated orn hoeami.er erguns itheir charge, buth avin g no bor- Daring the past year 339,Certificate
tioed ghtbe ubsitued or hos mo- ss popely enrolied, and really belonging Q.xalifieation in Infâ'ntry Drill were gives

il*e- It would be convenient and econo es rigadea of Brunswick Garrison Artil the Comrnandanti of Intantry Schools
91ical tce sUpply 64pr. cenverted Palliser îry" hiasch4erfic' t s,àh e

1 lailieu of the thirteen T-moi breecl-i l gaw somacreditable shot practice wich 47 wer fist iea-d22
0Ufgrifle guns and traveroing platfo,'ms nmade by theni, and the mon driiied Wall &at Two Rtidingy Scbools for instruction in

Vthe worlc, which ,vould take a 64pr. con. standing gun drill ; but I should recommendvar rlanEuiton eresbl
" Oe ck tfheia 2-r witilwoodisooa dn- tht this battery ho either turned irito a foi- a srt poriod, one nt, Kingston, r

Se aVr oe cekte eolfhi oi ield battery and piropcrly arrmait and hGrpceç it a uba mi1 ettIiO t<
officient armnament for the Citadel (the country around WVoodstoclc otlèîing pae ication, 5 of wîhich ivore first class, ar

ÇàlahforInsin te exe.Ins etiriage and culiar advantages for the es tabiisbient eof a second Claiss Certiicàtes were given.
(l9e5Inst heusved. etI ont hik hldi good field battery) or that in future they isrptdtatilrgpQpr<
fboiouote sefns io crages un- sol efr h nuldiln t ti ote i Ativ a t and p.ootîl

h%, need be considered. as a blew from a jshudpror.,, ana ril t thase wio attended the Infantry School
w-y ôMlaephiteeebeyonad 1"I1inspected the rernainder of No. 7 (Ma.
tly lii»iiedîatf repairor j _ class eof C idets vho p sdtlrough the

le - Te t any jty or JAA, O atey tntry Sciecis last year wasmu' sugg
.~ carri 'o rwo.Th uaiiyc September 28, 1872, as 1 previously stated, f a
l1 s i 0  ages and the simplicity cf the guns ths artftiabîe'yatne the eth lass eof Cadets attencling in preo

11Q tntneimptatscnserain IwudSt. John camp ; and thougi the mon wenp year".
~en lt esae inexpensîve Ebrma,.i fairly drilied, they compare d badly withGNETSnoîs

noaet , ern tierforts and eint Ievs hih o i hieir conirades wlio had accepted tie greet-
bro n tc ivrad anocbe i-e advantagâ ort instruction. 'riere are twe The resuits already attaîflOd by the K

'-e havier g uns tien such as can be twonty feur, pounder guns et this place, and liainient of the Sciîoolo ef Gunnery at I

1 8hret Oveland. But as No. 1 fort, the a- siight expendteofony o:cla stnndQbcA nI hatie
forre8 tOtheshîp oanal,is not close.enough dtrofmnywula so nd ueeA n1Ilbtri)

î¼'st enetratiV, e&tctl preaumne tîîat at down platt'orms, buitd a sidearan she4, and very satist'actory.adtho
Tona-ouPO f 1-tn uns pobalyinotherwlse provi de aprope1' nîuster pae o. Tiese schioîs o ratcladte

necope ci o*gn, rbal the battery at the sanu6 ietme adding imuçhl Artillery Science were ostablishied unde
1>0e n t f1 pthe anicatheagled'au oui ethe detènceocf Miramiclîi." systeni detaitedin luGeneral -Orders, Oet
~OO SCodtit tônrler nl f Indian I"I inspected Captain Call's (Newcastle) 1871, a copy cf whichi will ho l(y'nud ir

t îbn We more Moncrieffpitsj,witlh guns Field Battery, at Newcastlo, on Septemiber Appeudix) ; none ar-e sîdmtted te
t 0riv

0 ileu t enad heriwvaî 3th, 1872. This battery turiied out t'av 8 schools for duty and instruction éxcel§t
alnlwetadconwswad days drill in camp this yeair." g:îzetted officers or enrolled non-coinn

htcrY >i theretCoomne tion su ormit- diCaptain Calt appears te have a goocd eisl sioned officers and mon beionging to
e * telntCloe .B trne o fdficuity, from. local causes, about ro-eri- et' the Active Militia. -

'il the 8p" ieofflCiency of Àrtlllery Corps roling flsiimon and heses ; but ho in'oii- 'The periods -of admis 0nh thé, 0u'
?egçl trPo'vince cf Quebeo, e9pecially -with e d me that ho bas iow determined te a4- Sehois tire fer three and twelve moi

nqers 0 he MZounting cf two extra guu- here the proper eystonnof eurýoiling va aîd$I0 iednmbrài of cela,,

t lreytra herses in Field Batteries,. field battery, and te take ne dî'ivcN 4from nizîuy be re afdmitted for a fnrtber perio
D.ChrA a st~e srvices cf a suffilient gun de- any but the farmiug class. 1. had pleasuta [t be found uecesary t-o do seo, in erd,

Is always available with tic gun, in reporting favourabiy upon this battei' niaititain a sufficient staff and nucleu
Y LiebyJSi had previously been made Je last year ; and if Captain Calt adheres te his carrying on tic instruction aud duties

-rtiîîe bt. Uplonel G. French Inspecter cf rmIe, and uses the energy I have noticed in Wîiîst attached te the Sohools oft'
propr-Yf W11 was equally convinced cf its îhi, 1 have groat hopes that ho witl havc 1nr Aan aatres o uya-ae2c ietyt and this latter ofcer lias been for thorough good battery next summer." n AadBbteis o uya

Ei1j A engageo incompiliug a ManUel cf "i une fbteisi h hîi~nstruction, ail odicers and mon are îndE

- &Aefll]3,suitabie l'or Canadien Brigade lias been dirnintshed by five, ait et' liti-y dicliaAaneds prsrt in c
Sabk tone, ase'd ini a great moasure on which are iu Charlotte CouintY. 'The tîvoo leILltac.adtu riliS
1.1Ove suggestion. batteries atSt. George, coutid ho s;>,treîî il' a;'e:îl as corps cf tic Royal Artilluî'y

wck0"tt Cl Darrel lage, cf the New Bruns-'hemeo no iet tere-enrol ;ut iYith aebe oae frGrio uya
tûlwtilrreports fer my information as regardito the battery et St. Aîîdrew's the Sfitorecaau patclinr

1case is far different, It ik not nccessâ-y l'or nA-they Sine
ýcoidl1ewihGeeriOres ftmne te point eut to yen the importance of' St. [Tio be Cuuttauedj
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